Whilst legislatures at all levels of Australian government have been slower to establish heritage protection than many other OECD countries, the community's commitment predates identifiable involvement by government in the conservation arena by more than two decades as illustrated by the 
Introduction
Set within the context of Australia's commitment to the Kyoto protocols, requiring signatory countries to meet mandated reductions in use of non-renewable resources, the opportunity cost savings potentially achievable from the more effective use of existing built structures have re-emerged as an area of interest. The objective of this paper is to review the multifaceted elements which contribute to our perceptions of the value of heritage which incorporate yet transcend the merely economic (Ashworth 2002) within this contemporary perspective of the role of heritage property identified above. This paper draws upon a rigorous empirical study (Irons 2008 ) which investigates in detail the effect of local heritage listing on the single family dwelling. After discussing some general principles of conservation and management, and considering the often competing arguments of preservation and conservation, some of the many meanings of the term heritage, concepts of cultural heritage, of place and of significance, are defined. The section following then identifies a range of potential benefits of heritage conservation, contributing a contemporary commentary to elements of economic, social and professional concerns in an age of increased sensitivity to profligate resource consumption and reflects upon the challenges of the journey yet to come.
Managing heritage: What do we mean by heritage?
Gazetted in 1975, the Australian Heritage Commission Act (AHC Act) initiated the heritage legislative system at the national level and whilst this statute has been superseded, subsequent legislation has reaffirmed the tenets of the Act. The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) (EPBC Act), for example, provides a more contemporary reinterpretation of the original definition offered by the AHC Act. Section 528 of the EPBC Act defines the heritage value of a place as including the 'place's natural and cultural environment having aesthetic, historic, scientific or social significance, or other significance, for current and future generations of Australians'. The EPBC Act also provides for a formal broadening in Australia's heritage focus and offers a more appropriate and inclusive contemporary interpretation of heritage with Indigenous heritage value being specifically referenced and defined within the EPBC Act.
For the purposes of the EPBC Act, environment includes the 'heritage values of places' (s. 528). As such, heritage, or more precisely heritage value is formally recognised as comprising a component part of the environment. A common misconception, rooted in the origins of heritage conservation practice, is that the terms heritage and historic are synonymous. This has the effect that 'heritage means old' and results in a mistaken interpretation all too often adopted.
When discussing the development of the heritage frameworks in Australia, the role of the Burra Charter (Australia ICOMOS 1999) must be recognised as an authority. It is an internationally recognised guiding document that defines the basic principles, processes and practices to be followed in the conservation of Australia's heritage places. The Burra Charter is widely accepted and adopted as the standard for best practice in the heritage and conservation fields. The principles and definitions contained within the Charter have been very influential in framing Australia's system of heritage conservation. In particular, much of the heritage legislation enacted at federal and state government levels is written in the spirit of the Charter and much of the content of the statutes closely mirrors the definitions and guidelines laid down within the Charter. (Adapted from: HCWA 2005) Aplin (2002) discusses some general principles of conservation and management, drawing on both the Burra Charter and on various statutory definitions, defining conservation at page 69 as -all the processes of looking after a place so as to retain its cultural significance … including maintenance and may according to circumstances include preservation, restoration, reconstruction and adaptation … commonly a combination of more than one of these.
As such it is viewed as the 'overall process of caring' in order to retain significance which may require varying degrees of intervention for natural as opposed to built heritage with the latter being likely to be protected from the effects of aging by physical maintenance and replacement and management strategies for continuing occupation and use where this contributes to the significance of the place, as is frequently the case for places of cultural significance.
Preservation is defined by Aplin (2002:71) as 'maintaining the fabric of a place in its existing state and retarding deterioration.' Preservation is again closely linked to maintenance but the extent of intervention may be not merely restricted to keeping the fabric in good condition but to actively engage in avoiding damage or further deterioration. Whilst this would not extend to remedying prior deterioration -which would amount to restoration -a focus on damage limitation could result in the withdrawal of access rights to the public which can result, when applied insensitively, in community outrage. In practice such draconian measures tend to be restricted to situations of self-evident need and applied in only the most extreme of circumstances.
Whilst early conservation efforts focused almost exclusively on the protection of old buildings, heritage -within a contemporary context -has evolved to represent a far more inclusive construct. This focus is notable in the definition offered under the EPBC Act, which specifies a place may assume heritage value not solely as a result of its historic significance but also of its aesthetic, scientific or social significance. Thus, whilst the passage of time may once have served as the primary qualifier upon which heritage significance was judged during the early periods of heritage conservation practice, this is no longer the case. The heritage significance once endowed by the passage of time has developed into significance that embraces heritage value as a far more liberal measure, embracing the aesthetic, scientific or social aspects of significance. This might, for example, include modern architectural worth or the associative heritage meaning of a recently constructed building. Defining heritage value in such terms admits the importance the recent past may hold within a heritage context and recognises vintage as but one qualifier amongst many.
In a similar vein, the heritage significance of an item is held to include: [a] ll the values that make it special to past, present and future generations. These may be its historical origins and subsequent development, its association with particular people or events, its visual or townscape qualities, its construction or other technical qualities, a religious or symbolic role and archaeological research potential. The values may not only be evident in the fabric or physical material of the place, building, work, relic, movable object or precinct, but also in the relationship with its surroundings, and in associated documents that can be researched to gain knowledge of the item and its significance. The term significance is used to describe an item's heritage value and, in doing so, it serves to establish the importance of an item within a heritage context. Heritage significance has come to represent a basic tenet of conservation policy and practice. The concept has been widely embraced by all levels of government in Australia, with definitions of significance and associated criteria for its assessment featuring prominently in the legislative landscape. Heritage significance has provided a consistent and uniting point of reference in the development of Australia's heritage conservation agenda for well over a decade -serving as an important vehicle by which to establish benchmarks for recognising and managing Australia's heritage resources as social values continue to evolve. Importance may manifest itself in various ways. For example, it may be a product of direct tangible benefits such as the economic benefits that flow from heritage tourism or it may flow from indirect and/or intangible benefits whether cultural, social, educational, aesthetic or spiritual in nature. These may be represented by the pleasure an individual derives from the aesthetic qualities of a heritage place or by the sense of identity, belonging and connection that heritage places may promote within a community. These benefits may also be further distinguished on the basis of use and non-use values.
The former relate to direct benefits, both tangible and intangible, received through use of a heritage place and would include both economic benefits and aesthetic benefits. In contrast, non-use valuewhich can also be referred to as passive use value -arises in the absence of direct consumption as individuals may derive value from a heritage place without ever physically viewing or entering the place but by association or reflection. Examples of such benefits include option value, existence value and bequest value as expanded in Table 1 : 'Potential benefits of heritage conservation'.
In Australia, the importance placed by individuals on heritage conservation was highlighted in a large 
Owner Benefits
• Aesthetic benefits
• Use benefits e.g. as a place of residence, work, etc.
• Amenity benefits
• Economic/financial benefits
Community benefits
• The role of the historic heritage place in defining the cultural identity of a community.
• Contribution to the preservation of community heritage.
• Contribution to historic streetscape, neighbourhoods etc.
• Educational benefits.
• Spill-over benefits from tourism.
• Option values -the value to community members of having the option to visit the historic heritage place in the future.
• Bequest values -the value associated with the knowledge that the heritage asset can be endowed to future generations.
• Existence values -the benefits gained from knowing that the historic heritage place has been conserved, irrespective of whether the community member enjoys the benefit of actually visiting it. Source: adapted from AGPC 2006:14 In fact, whether framed within a local or national context, high levels of agreement were evident for all statements relating to the role and importance of heritage in relation to culture, identity and the character of the environment. Heritage education was also considered very important, recording the highest level of agreement of all the response categories at virtually 97 per cent. A preference for heritage features being retained as part of the dynamic urban environment was also strongly supported with almost 95 per cent of respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing, a sentiment which indicates people's preference for maintaining continuity amidst change which was a view supported by the similar level of strong support (at 87 per cent) to the complementary question of keeping heritage places and providing for the needs of today. Interestingly, however, just over half the respondents surveyed agreed that heritage protection plays an important role in the economy. Given that perhaps the most tangible, direct and quantifiable benefit of heritage conservation may flow from its contribution to the economy (e.g. heritage tourism) it is somewhat surprising that a higher level of importance was not associated with this statement and may indicate that the potential economic benefits associated with heritage conservation are generally not well recognised or understood within the community at large. A number of economic perspectives on the value of heritage are expanded in the following section.
The importance of heritage: The economic perspective
Brown (2004) In addition, the higher economic returns that may be generated often benefit local communities more directly than is the case with non-heritage related building activity. Brown (2004) or negative influence on residential property values. However, the weight of the extant research would tend to suggest that listing is more likely to produce a positive or neutral pricing affect than a negative one and, with increasing recognition of the benefits of more environmentally sustainable practices, one which is likely to find increasing support within the community, government and corporate sector and is discussed further in Section 6 hereunder.
It can be seen from the above discussion that heritage conservation is capable of producing wideranging economic impacts. These impacts may be positive or negative in nature and, in some cases, both, depending on the specifics of context, perspective or circumstance applied.
Market and heritage value: the professional perspective
The ordinarily accepted definition of market value, as laid down by the International Valuation Extending now the focus on value to specifically address this concept from a heritage perspective, the value of heritage places is a distinctly more multifaceted and complicated construct than that associated with most ordinary economic goods. Its meaning is far more difficult to establish and its quantification is far more difficult to reconcile. Ashworth notes that:
[t]he value of heritage is more complex than that for most goods and services in that The assessment of highest and best use of historic properties will depend on the specific restrictions that apply to them. In some situations, the use of historic properties is limited to restoration for non-commercial use whilst in others, adaptation to some other use, including commercial use, is permissible.
Guidance note 15 (GN 15) continues with a discussion of scope focussing on historic buildings and sites and specifically excluding natural heritage and personal property; public and private property are both included recognising the commonality of their restoration, use or adaptability but also the potential for divergence in their statutory context; the discussion of scope concludes with comment on the breadth of property type which historic property encompasses but that all can be recognised as having property. The respondents were roughly evenly split between those who were unsure about the nature of the influence, those who thought it had been positive and those who believed it was negative.
A number of studies have concluded that heritage listed properties and properties located within heritage precincts generally sell for a premium compared to similar, non-listed properties (Clark and Herrin 1997; Asabere and Huffman 1994; Ford 1989) . However, as already discussed, a body of studies also exists indicating that heritage designation may result in a decline in the sales price of listed properties (Asabere et al. 1994) . To further complicate matters, research suggests that the impact of designation on property price may be a function of the nature of the listing imposed. For example, Schaeffer and Millerick (1991) found that national designation exerted a positive impact on property values whilst a negative pricing affect was associated with local designation. The authors suggest that the variance arises as a direct result of stronger (more restrictive) planning controls in place at a local level and from the prestige associated with ownership of a nationally recognised heritage property.
In a similar vein, there is also evidence to suggest that pricing affects may vary on the basis of socioeconomic characteristics, with listing more likely to exert a positive influence on price within affluent suburbs (AGPC 2006) . It is possible that particular segments of the market identify listing as being associated with certain elements of status, prestige and image that some purchasers may consider in their decision making process. Market participants who control greater economic resources may attach more importance to these factors, with the result that they are willing (and able) to pay a premium to secure properties that possess these qualities.
So, in essence, heritage listing could be thought of as being akin to a luxury good, with more being spent on it as income rises. Although currently only an assertive presumption, as society becomes more sensitive to the negative impacts of excessive consumption, further status may attach to owners of heritage property when it can be demonstrated that their premises are less profligate in resource usage.
It is this environmentally responsible perspective of heritage which will be considered in the section which follows. Horrigan's investigations also highlighted that the attributes which are fundamental to this class of property -durability, embodied energy and life cycle elements -are not well recognised in the existing measurement tools' ratings. Furthermore, the more elusive aspects of heritage property's value to the community, such as its social and cultural contribution, are notably embarrassing by their absence. The total environmental cost and benefit of redevelopment and demolition versus retention and retrofit is also an equation which is apparently too difficult to imagine, specify and hence evaluate. The exclusion of the aesthetic in favour of the metric can only fuel the demolition option in more situations than would be warranted by a more liberal interpretation of the relative merits of these oft competing value systems -commerce and community.
The importance of heritage: the environmental view
It may yet again fall to the community sector to show leadership to government to raise awareness by action at grass roots level to reform particular aspects of the assessment of sustainability in the built environment. In Europe, there is a far larger stock of heritage property as a total of built assets and proportionally more heritage-related community organisations to provide a platform for political lobbying and for example, the UK is much further advanced in its reform of its heritage protection system. Horrigan's study indicates that the role of building regulation, of research and the performance of building materials and building elements 'all complement the regulatory review process' (Horrigan 2009:33) and demonstration projects are operationalising the principles into practice.
In a similar manner, in Canada and the United States there is recognition of the merits of integrating sustainability with the preservation of historic built assets: 'There is an increasing dialogue between historic preservation and green building advocates with the aim of defining both the areas of conflict and congruence between the two design approaches.' (Horrigan 2009:34) Similarly, the need for rating tools to expand to incorporate 'more social and cultural metrics' is reaffirmed by Horrigan's investigations in the field.
Summary and conclusion
Australia has been very tardy in both its formal policy approaches and operational practice responses to issues associated with the reduction of carbon pollution in the atmosphere, which many recognise as a potential cause of rapid and severe global climate change. In recent years, whilst there has been extensive enquiry into the role of built assets in the context of their impact on resource demand and on emissions in construction and in use, there has as yet been little investigation of the contribution of heritage property to the discussion.
Given this context, this paper has attempted to establish some of the aspects relating to value ascribed to heritage property and its management in respect of community perspectives and economic considerations and then to introduce consideration of heritage property from an environmental stance.
The paper has identified and discussed how built heritage and associated elements of its management are defined and has considered the roles of community, state and national organisations which contribute to supporting this much valued component of Australia's identity. Societal, economic and environmental paradigms have been used to frame the discussion and the timeliness of further enquiry into the environmental component has been established.
Whilst recent research in to the assessment of built heritage from a resource use perspective is only now emerging, it is pertinent -in the context of the values which heritage represents in our society -that the intention of much of the property we now value for its durability and timelessness was in fact constructed with those very same aims of sustainability which our contemporary society is pursuing with great zeal bringing the concept of the stewardship to mind. Stewardship is defined by the United
States' EPA (Wikipedia 2010) as 'the responsibility for environmental quality shared by all those whose actions affect the environment'. It thereby bestows a responsibility on all human kind and with the role of steward defined by the OED (1976) as '1. Person entrusted with management of another's property, esp. (sic) manager of great house or estate', there remains much to investigate and the past should be employed to inform the present as such concerns are relevant to our future as they were to our past.
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